looking for something to do? Well, how about Youth Group! It’s every Monday from 7:45 p.m. – 9:15 p.m.

Youth Group is a place for those in High School to go and hang out, play a variety of games, talk about our faith, hangout with friends or meet new ones!

We will have an **open house** at our new location, the lower level of the St Elizabeth Education Center, on April 6th. Look for the flyer in the back of the church.

Exodus 17:3-7

In the desert of our lives there are plenty of complaints. Bills are too high. Friends are too few. Health is too frail. Faith is too weak. In the desert of our lives there is plenty of blame. Our leaders are unconcerned. Children are too demanding. Society is sinful. Life is not fair.

In the desert, the people of Israel grumble against Moses. They have too little water, and they are blaming Moses. Moses blames God, and asks for some divine intervention.

God promises Moses, “I will stand in front of you on the rock.” Moses strikes that rock, and water gushes forth.

Life brings its share of struggle. We sometimes rebel against the very place where God has invited us to be. We forget that God has given us life, has entered into covenant with us, and stands ever before us. So we complain. We may not realize that we are standing right at the water for which we thirst.

The discomforts of your life will not be hard to name. Have you brought some of them on yourself? Has God placed some of them in your path? Do you trust that God stands with you, water at the ready? From where will that water come?

Mass Intentions
Saturday, March 14 - (Fr Brendan)
Lenten Weekday
4:00pm+William & Edna Kreger +Peggy Kreger +Sam & Vincenza Bartalotta +Faro Vitale, 8-day rem +Adele Kroll, 31st Ann +Irene McColly +Marie Montie

Sunday, March 15 - (Fr Brendan)
Third Sunday of Lent
8:00am +Mary A. Janes, 10th Ann +Janet Janoskey, 27th Ann. +Joel Parks, 1st Ann. +Kathleen Kuhlman, 8-day rem
11:30am +Marco & Serafia Vitale
(Bishop Gerard Battersby)

Thursday, March 19 - (Fr Brendan)
Saint Joseph, Spouse of The Blessed Virgin Mary
8:30am +John J. Carey, 8-day rem by Michael Carey

Friday, March 20 - (Fr Brendan)
Lenten Weekday
12:00pm +Fr Noel O’Connor

Saturday, March 21 - (Fr Bob Malloy)
Lenten Weekday
4:00pm+William & Edna Kreger +Peggy Kreger +Elizabeth & Walter Dumbeck +Therese & Joseph Bonyai +Fr Larry Siroiskey by Dusik Family Holy Souls +Anthony & Shirley Darga +John & Mary Bully by Lori & Dale Bully +Steven Beaton by wife, Peggy

Sunday, March 22 - (Fr Brendan)
Fourth Sunday of Lent
8:00am+Georgine Martin by Marjorie Janoskey
11:30am+Bernard & Shirley Bourasaw and son, +Robert +William Howard +Leo Consiglio, 2nd Anniversary by family
(Fr Brendan) +Joseph Dzagulones by family

St. Vincent Pallotti
St. Joseph Worship Site

Reconciliation: Saturday at 3:00 p.m. in St Joseph Church or anytime upon request.

Mass Intentions
Sunday, March 15 - (Fr Brendan)
Third Sunday of Lent

Monday, March 16 - (Fr Brendan)
Lenten Weekday
8:30am Our Parish Community

Tuesday, March 17 - (Fr Brendan)
Lenten Weekday
Saint Patrick, Bishop
12:00pm +Fr Michael Cremin +Michael Meeham by Cathy Walker

Wednesday, March 18 - (Fr Brendan)
Lenten Weekday
Saint Cyril of Jerusalem, Bishop and Doctor of the Church
12:00pm +Fran Schatzline by Beth + Irene Dzagulones by family

Sunday, March 22 - (Fr Brendan)
Fourth Sunday of Lent
8:00am +Gerri DeSana Patterson, 3day rem +Sophie Nagorski +Chris O’Brien +Helen & +Rance Spaulding +Barbara Ball, 15th Ann.
(Fr Brendan) +Joseph Dzagulones by family

The Sanctuary Light at St Patrick Church is lit for the month of March for:
Keith Phillips
May he eternally Rest In Peace

LOW GLUTEN HOSTS AVAILABLE
For those with Celiac Disease, we would like to help you celebrate the Eucharist with your parish family. Please notify a Parish Usher prior to Mass to ensure there are enough Low-Gluten hosts consecrated. Please join the Priest’s line to receive Holy Communion and quietly advise Father you wish to receive a Low-Gluten host.

To place an article in the bulletin, please e-mail to bulletineditor@wyan.org by Friday
Remember Our Military In Your Prayers

Daniel Balderrama  Navy
Steven Balderrama  Army
Michael Bates  Marines
Marc Beaudreau  Marines
Brian Beck  Marine Corps
Steven Blair  Navy
Mathieu Brenner  Army Ranger
Robert Brotz  Air Force
Francesca Buscemi  Navy
Vincent Dirista  Army
Derrick Ferrari  Air Force
Matthew Haggerty  Navy
Thomas W. Harris  Army
Wm. “Jesse” Henderson  Navy
Rebecca Hudson  Air Force
David John Jarski  Army
Joseph Jones  Army
Andrew Kiczenski  Air Force
Anthony LaMonica  Navy
Casey Larkin  Air Force
Rory Larkin  Navy
Jeremy Lindquist  Navy
Lino LoDuca  Navy
Benjamin Maday  Army
Nicholas D Masserant  Navy
Lt. Michelle Miller  Navy
Virgil Moore  Army
Bridgette Rebbeck  Air Force
Sam Rebbeck  Army
Matthew Rowley  Army
Charles Rushman  Marines
Jacob Sclater  Air Force
Shae Tomiak  Air Force
Roger Shifflett III  Navy
Don-Carlos Smith  Navy
Kirk Smith  Army
Jason Sorenson  Army
Adam Stickley  Army
Scott Stonebraker  Army
Brendan Stuart  Air Force
Nicholas Tarry  Navy
John Tocco  Air Force
Victor Tocco  Navy
Michael Valdez  Army
Tom West  Army
Jonathan Wiertella  Air Force

March 15-Third Sunday of Lent

In today’s Gospel, Jesus says: “My food is to do the will of the one who sent me and to finish his work.”

Through your almsgiving, you are doing the will of the Father and finishing the work of Jesus. Know that your nickel, dime or quarter is multiplied by the coins placed by others in the Poor and Needy envelope, supporting St Vincent dePaul and other charitable causes.

Easter Basket

Sponsored by
Orchard Lake Ladies Auxiliary
Chapter IV

March 29, 2020 @ 2PM

Reserved Seating: Seats/Tables may be reserved in advance with payment only. Prepaid tickets will be available at Will-Call at the event. Guarantee your seat, call 734.673.4579 or email mcalumnidev@yahoo.com

Great Prizes! Dearborn Ham (1st Prize Special) Kielbasa (2nd Prize Special) Eggs & Dye (3rd Prize Special)

Refreshments and Great Raffles!

All proceeds support the Seminarians of St. Cyril and Methodius Seminary, Orchard Lake, MI

Knights of Columbus ~ Council 1802

3530 Biddle Avenue, Wyandotte

St Patrick’s Day Dinner

TODAY Sunday, March 15 @ 4:00 p.m.

Featuring Corned Beef & Cabbage/Potatoes & Carrots

$15 per person ~ Tickets available at the door

St. Vincent Pallotti Parish

Lenten Bible Study on Salvation

Wednesday evenings from 6:30pm-8:00pm

or Thursday mornings from 9am-10:30am until April 2

Meet in St Joseph Church Hall in Room 4

Questions? Call Julie (734) 285-9840 ext. 102

FOOD PANTRY ITEM REQUESTS

Scalloped & Au Gratin Potatoes
Hamburger Helper & Canned Pasta
(Spaghettios’s and Ravioli, etc)

Place items in white box in vestibule @ St Joseph & in the barrel in the foyer @ St Patrick

SPONSOR OF THE WEEK

McKenzie’s Garage ~ Wyandotte, MI

The Feast of St Patrick falls on a Tuesday this year; therefore the Noon Mass that day is being transferred to St Patrick Church instead of St Joseph. Please make note of this.

The next trip to the Soup Kitchen at the former All Saints Church in Detroit is this Wednesday, March 18. We leave from the St Joseph Church Hall at 8:30 a.m. Bakers, please drop off all baked good donations to the parish office on Tuesday, between 8:30a and 3:30p

Lenten Bible Study on Salvation

Wednesday evenings from 6:30pm-8:00pm

or Thursday mornings from 9am-10:30am until April 2

Meet in St Joseph Church Hall in Room 4

Questions? Call Julie (734) 285-9840 ext. 102
Dear Jesus, Divine Physician and Healer of the sick, we turn to you in this time of illness. O dearest comforter of the troubled, alleviate our worry and sorrow with your gentle love, and grant us the grace and strength to accept this burden. Dear God, we place our worries in your hands. We place our sick under your care and humbly ask that you restore your servant to health again. Above all, grant us the grace to acknowledge your will and know that whatever you do, you do for the love of us. Amen.


Parish Prayer List: Call Parish Office
Please call to have a member added/removed
Emergency Prayer Requests—e-mail Jean Ruffner at ggruffner20@gmail.com or call 734-284-0327
If you would be interested in praying for people added to the emergency prayer list, please call Jean or email her asap.

Parish Offertory February 24-March 1, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Envelope</th>
<th>Online</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offertory</td>
<td>$15,152.00</td>
<td>$2,298.00</td>
<td>17,423.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor &amp; Needy</td>
<td>149.00</td>
<td>110.00</td>
<td>259.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Fund</td>
<td>1,063.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>1,153.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cap. Camp</td>
<td>18,023.00</td>
<td>3,213.00</td>
<td>21,236.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>18,023.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>3,213.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>21,236.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for your generosity to St Vincent Pallotti Parish!

Celebrating St Joseph
The Downriver Italian American Club invites everyone to their annual Feast of St Joseph celebration. This year, the event will be held at our St Joseph Church Hall, next Sunday, March 22, starting at 1:30pm
For a $10 donation per person, each guest will be treated to a traditional Sicilian Pasta and Bean dish with a take home bag of fruit, bread/roll and cookies.
All donations will be given to charities helping children and families in need.
To RSVP or for any questions, please contact Sam Randazzo, (734)676-8463 or Grace Pizzo (734)379-9491

To place an article in the bulletin (with a week’s notice) please e-mail to bulletineditor@wyan.org
Join Brendan Newell, just home from the Irish Pallottines in Tanzania, East Africa.

Come and see how your Caring Can donations help—Light Refreshments will be served.

**Wyandotte K of C #1802—40 cans for 40 days**
Collecting canned goods over the 40 days of Lent—Clearly marked bucket in church hall/vestibule of St Pat’s to place canned goods. Benefits the Downriver Community Food Pantry

**IRISH CONCERT**
Music from our Adult Choir & The Musical Talents of Muintir

Sunday, March 15 @3:00 p.m. in St Patrick Church

**Spring Cleaning Yet?**
Gerald Ottenbreit is looking for books, videotapes, audiotapes, CDs, DVDs, Blu-Rays, LPs and eight-track tapes you no longer want, which can be donated to the Books & Media Booth at the Spring Fling. Contact Gerald at: gottenbreit@umich.edu or call (313)593-5181 (weekdays) or home 734-284-4878 to arrange pick-up. He will also take storage units and bookcases for the media mentioned. In order to give him time to prepare for the Spring Fling, no donations will be accepted after April 5th.

**Spring Fling Grand Raffle Tickets**
Please sell/buy your tickets and return them asap. Sellers will be eligible for our Second Early Bird Raffle Drawing, **Saturday, April 18th** at the 4pm Mass. You could win $100 just for turning your tickets in early! To be eligible for Early Bird, tickets MUST be in the office by noon 4/15. We have plenty of extra tickets for those who would like to sell more than their allotment. You could win $75, $50 or $25 for selling the most tickets! Bring returns to the office, place in the offertory (separate marked envelope) or mail back to the parish office.

**Vegas Dealers & Wheel Workers Needed!**
The Vegas area of the SPRING FLING needs Black Jack Dealers and Big Wheel volunteers. There is a form that must be submitted to the State and we need Y-O-U to fill it out ASAP. The form is on the Spring Fling Table in the hall at St Joseph and in the back of church at St Patrick. A copy of both the front and back of your driver’s license is required. Please return the form to the parish office by either mailing it back attn: VEGAS or place it in a sealed envelope and place it in the collection marked VEGAS Volunteer Form. Questions? Call Jon Chisek (734) 934-5470

**Spring Fling Basket Raffle Donations Needed**
The Basket Raffle Booth needs items to fill the multiple baskets being raffled at the festival. We are also looking for a variety of items to make the following type of baskets: Wine/Cheese/Spirits-Movies/Night Out or Gardening Tools/Car Accessories- Pampering- Family Fun/Puzzles/Board Games/Kids toys/games/sports-Cooking/Baking Also, gift cards to Target, Meijer, Kroger, Aldi, Walmart, any and all restaurants, movies, hair and/or nail salons, golf courses. Also items such as: golf accessories, bottles of wine or spirits, wine glasses, wine charms, spa items, lotion/body wash, garden tools, seed packets, gardening gloves, car care products, tools, board games, sporting items, beach items, snack foods.

**PLEASE BE SURE ALL ITEMS ARE BRAND NEW**
Money donations welcome. Donations accepted until May 3. Place donations in labeled bucket outside of Rm 1 in St J. hall and in the foyer at St Pat’s Call Mary Haggerty (St J rep) (248)505-0667 for pick up or Sheila scanlon (St P rep)734-775-0358.

To place an article in the bulletin (with a week’s notice) please e-mail to bulletineditor@wyan.org
First Reading
1 Samuel 16:1b,6-7,10-13a
Samuel is sent to anoint David as king.

Responsorial Psalm
Psalm 23:1-6
The Lord is our shepherd.

Second Reading
Ephesians 5:8-14
The Ephesians are told to live as children of light.

Gospel Reading
John 9:1-41 (shorter form: John 9:1,6-9,13-17,34-38)
Jesus heals the man born blind and reveals himself to him as the Son of Man

Next Week’s Readings—March 22, 2020
Fourth Sunday of Lent

First Reading
1 Samuel 16:1b,6-7,10-13a
Samuel is sent to anoint David as king.

Responsorial Psalm
Psalm 23:1-6
The Lord is our shepherd.

Second Reading
Ephesians 5:8-14
The Ephesians are told to live as children of light.

Gospel Reading
John 9:1-41 (shorter form: John 9:1,6-9,13-17,34-38)
Jesus heals the man born blind and reveals himself to him as the Son of Man

ON THE RISE BAKERY IN OUR PARISH!
March 28 & 29 following all masses
St Joseph Church Hall
Don’t miss out!

Catholic Gift Shop
Located at St Patrick Church ~ Regular store hours are:
Saturday 10am-12pm, Sundays 9:30-11:00am Wed 12:30-1:00pm
“Now have greeting cards for Feast Days of St Patrick & Saint Joseph!”
Questions? Call 313-802-5934

Looking for a good Lenten read or study? Check out the Lighthouse kiosk! Here’s a few suggestions. Books are only $4 & CDs are $3. There’s a money slot in the kiosk.
Book: Salvation- What Every Catholic Should Know
CD: Jesus and the Jewish Roots of the Eucharist
Bible: The New American Bible

Religious Education News—Julie’s Jargon
The 1st Communion children were given an extra credit project to earn “Do Good Dollars” and some have taken us up on it. Didn’t Natalie do a lovely job!

UPCOMING DATES:
March 17- Regular class day
March 21- Confirmation Day of Reflection, 10am-5pm (Education Center)
March 24- Regular class day
March 26- Confirmation practice, 6pm in St Joseph Church

CHILDERN’S PLAY GROUP
THIS TUESDAY, March 17, 2020
ALL children (accompanied by a caregiver) are welcome to come to the St. Elizabeth Education Center gym from 12:30pm-2:30pm to run and play. Tunnels, mats, balls, and many other motor skill activities on site.
The Playgroup meets the 3rd Tuesday of every month. Call the Religious Education office for details: 734-285-9840 ext. 102.
This is a fun couple of hours for the children and for the caregivers too! Come and make new friends!
Remaining dates:
April 21
May 19

Spring Fling Sponsor Ads Needed—
New Drawing to entice increase in ads!
This week’s bulletin is stuffed with a flyer regarding a new incentive to obtain sponsors for the Spring Fling Ad Book. There will be ONE drawing with two chances to win a prize for those that turn in Sponsor Ads. First Prize is a $100 VISA Gift Card and the second winner receives a $50 gift card to dine at Wyandotte Waterfront Restaurant.
However many ads you sell, is how many times your name will go in the hat. Who doesn’t want an extra $100 to freely spend...or dinner at a great restaurant??
Getting a business to sponsor us in the Ad Book is not difficult to do. Help us to make this one of our most successful festivals ever! The Business person gets a great advertising opportunity, you help your parish and possibly win a prize!
(additional forms will be in both churches-want to know how to personalize an ad? Call the office ext. 100 or call Bob Mattern with questions at 734-676-5672)
ST. VINCENT PALLOTTI FIRST FRIDAY MASS LEAGUE INTENTIONS

Abramczyk & Sutherland Families (L & D)
Allan Smith Family (L & D)
Alkevic, Borek & Howard Families (L & D)
Altozyc & Pawlowsky Families
Beaton & Kischuk Families (L & D)
Bette Hoagland
Beyer-Currier-Checzick Families (L & D)
Bill Berzniskas
Biniarz, Gregory
Bogus & Taylor Families (L & D)
Broph Families (L & D)
Bucsk & Nagy Families (L & D)
Burns & Reedie Families (L & D)
Byrd, Kulkowski, Vojic Families (L & D)
C. Frances Johnson
Callahan & Martin Families
Candela & Lee Families (L & D)
Carol Sigler
Caspers & Sabados Families
Caterina Palazzolo
Cecilia Benedict & Sophie Rowinski
Cesario & Phillips Family
Chapel Adorers (L & D)
Christian Ladies of the Parish (L & D)
Christopher Jarvis
Claudia Woodward Johnson
Coakley Family-Living & Deceased
Cook & Maslanka Families (L & D)
Costello & Charboneau Families (L & D)
Czadzdek & Shelata Families (L & D)
Daniel & Diane Kusak
David (L) & Dona Poling
Dewan & Tynan Families (L & D)
Dorthy Martin
Dusik & Gybulske Families (L & D)
Elizabeth & Leon Piotrowski
Fr Michael Cremin
Fischer, Frisch & Pepke Families (L & D)
Flaherty & McGillicuddy Families
Frank Bianchi
Frank, Mary Ellen & Bob Janes
Frank & Agnes Fust
Frank & Rose Bickmann
Frisch-Herman-Northrop
Gabriel Anthony Barron
+George & Andrea (L)
LaBeau Families (L & D)
Giorio & Gorman Family (L & D)
Grande & Skinner Families (L & D)
Heins, Knapp, Martin & Potas Families (L & D)
Helen C. Kane & Francis Middendorf
Henry J. Frodyma
Hubbs & Millewski Families (L & D)
Izsaak-Stepaniak-Cashen Families (L & D)
Jack DeSana
James Parrish
James & Stella Elden
Janoskey & Poremba Family (L & D)
Jerry Benck
John & Anna Schichl
Johnson & Urban Humenik
Joseph & Chris O’Brien
Kathleen Amelia Larkin (Tutti)
Karp & Elsesser Families (L & D)
Mathew S. Owens
Matson & Mead Families (L & D)
Matton & Musinski Families (L & D)
McBrayer, Marks & Fassler Families (L & D)
McMahon Family (L & D)
Melchior/Dick Families
Mike Tocco
Mormar & Martel Families (L & D)
Nagorski & Maslanka Families (L & D)
O’Krey, Wood & Peliter Families (L & D)
Leo, Paul, Tom Halash & Mary
& Rita Peacock
Rener, Kogut, Rushman, Watkins Families (L & D)
The Jarski, Morin
& McEacharn Families (L & D)
Living & Deceased of the
Mastin Family
L & D Jarski/Beauparlant Families
L & D Romanek/Konopka Families
L & D of Vincenzo & Santina Galati
Lokuta, Dziendziel & Bjuchak Families (L & D)
Lynn Porath-Shannon & Ericka & Family (L)
Maharas Family (L & D)
Manjck & Valiquette Families (L & D)
Marcia Reidy
Martin & Tocco Families (L & D)
Mathew S. Owens
Matson & Mead Families (L & D)
Matton & Musinski Families (L & D)
McBrayer, Marks & Fassler Families (L & D)
McMahon Family (L & D)
Melchior/Dick Families
Mike Tocco
Mormar & Martel Families (L & D)
Nagorski & Maslanka Families (L & D)
O’Krey, Wood & Peliter Families (L & D)
Pal DiNardo & Pita Martin
Patterson & Wojtaszak Families (L & D)
Penland, William
Peregord Family (L & D)
Phyliss & Jerry Murphy
Pientak & Beter Families (L & D)
Pousak & Pohlrow Families (L & D)
Ragen Family - Living & Deceased
Ralph & Margaret Seleski
Regan & Look Families (L & D)
Regina Miliewski & Herta Miliewski
Renner, Kogut, Rushman, Watkins Families (L & D)
The Jarski, Morin
& McEacharn Families (L & D)
Richard Dulimba & Family
Rose, Paul & Leo Cuva
Rose Voltz
Rushman & Demske Families (L & D)
Senkowski & Leszczynski Families
Shork & Sclater Families (L & D)
Stanley & Cecelia Kendzierski
Steven Mikola & The Savicki Family
The Chilcutt Family
The Gilevitch Family
The Hobel Family
Sal & Frances Baglio Family (L & D)
Thomas & Doris Johnson Family (L & D)
Ugljesa Family (L & D)
Virginia Sekmirst
Walter Wulakiewicz & Family (L & D)
Weber & Duguay Families (L & D)